Join the Lemberg Lightning at the

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk
May 5, 2018
About the event:
Non-competitive, 3-5 mile walk in Milwaukee to raise money to fund research, provide information and
support for patients in recovery, and help reduce breast cancer risk with early detection. The walk is for
everyone – survivors, families and friends.
Where: Veterans Park, 1010 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr.
When: 8:00 a.m. Check-in/Onsite Registration***
9:00 a.m. Opening Ceremony
10:00 a.m. Walk Begins

About the Lemberg Lightning team:
Lemberg is committed to giving back to the community on the pillars of health, education and family
well-being. At this walk, we bring together our field and office teams and their supporters to raise funds
for the comfort and healing of those who have been touched by breast cancer. Welcome to our team!
Find out more about Lemberg’s community involvement at https://www.lembergelectric.com/aboutlemberg/community.

How to join the Lemberg Lightning team:
***When you register online in advance as part of our Lemberg Lightning team, you’ll receive an email
with a check-in ID. Print off that ID and bring it to the check-in tent on May 5th with any cash/check
donations you have.
1. Go to http://main.acsevents.org/goto/Lemberg to access the Lemberg Lightning team page.
2. Click “Join my team” and then “Create an Account.” You’ll be given a donation page. Go ahead
and choose a donation amount or select “Not right now” and click “Next.”
3. Complete your personal profile. You’ll be prompted through a few options including the waiver.
Complete the profile.
4. You’ll receive a dashboard and public profile from which you can raise funds online. Customize
the URL to your personal page so your community can recognize it. You may opt to include a
picture and add your “why I am making strides” story. Check the box to keep your personal
profile hidden or leave it unchecked to allow the public to view it. Your team leader will still be
able to track your progress toward the team goal.
5. Start raising funds! Please use your ACS website or ACS fundraising app to gather fundraising
money. Any cash donations can be turned in at the event. All donations are tax deductible via
the tax ID EIN 13-1788491. ACS is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization. All donations you raise
will also count for our team total. If you raise $100 or more, you qualify for a free ACS Making
Strides Against Breast Cancer Tshirt. The system will track your progress and open badges as you
earn them.

Other Stuff:
Our team will receive a designated start time. Please be ready at least 15 minutes before that time.
Watch the email you used to register for additional information and confirmations.
If you or your guests are survivors, please follow the instructions for survivors before joining us at the
starting line. There is a separate check-in tent for you.
Wheelchair participants should contact the local American Cancer Society in advance for special
instructions.

